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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Describe the financial burden and worry that families of preterm infants experience after
discharge from the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU).
METHODS: We surveyed 365 parents of preterm infants in a cross-sectional study regarding socio-demographics, supplemental
security income (SSI), and financial worry. We completed a multivariable logistic regression model to examine the adjusted
association of financial worry with modifiable factors.
RESULTS: We found that 53% of participants worried about healthcare costs after NICU discharge. After adjusting for socio-
demographic and infant characteristics, we identified that, aOR (95% CI), out-of-pocket costs from the NICU index hospitalization,
3.51 (1.7, 7.26) and durable medical equipment use, 2.41 (1.11, 5.23) was associated with increased financial worry while enrollment
in SSI, 0.38 (0.19, 0.76) was associated with decreased financial worry.
CONCLUSIONS:We identified factors that could contribute to financial burden after NICU discharge that may advise future work to
target financial support systems.
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INTRODUCTION
Preterm and low-birth weight infants account for half of infant
hospitalization costs and a quarter of all pediatric healthcare costs
[1]. While hospitalization-related costs of preterm birth have been
well studied [2], much less is known about the categories of
economic burden and prevalence of financial worry faced by
families of preterm infants after taking their infant home from the
hospital [3].
Recognizing a paucity of data on financial aspects of preterm

birth from the parent perspective, some authors have called for
research to assess out-of-pocket family costs and lost productivity
associated with preterm birth [4]. The 2007 Institute of Medicine
report on Preterm Birth: Causes, Consequences and Prevention
stressed the importance of assessing aspects of familial economic
burden [2]. The UK Nuffield Report on Bioethics noted that:
“Economic studies of premature birth and low-birth weight have
tended to overlook the costs, for example, of day-care services
and respite care, as well as those borne by the local authorities,
voluntary organizations and by families as a result of modifications
of their everyday activities” [5]. One study evaluated an
intervention to improve referrals to a health benefits coordinator
to mitigate the financial burden after discharge [6]. In 2014, a
study from Canada attempted to include productivity losses by
caregivers of preterm infants as well as prenatal costs, neonatal

intensive care unit (NICU) hospitalization and special education,
finding an average cost of CAD $88,988 per patient over the first
year of life, but the study did not explicitly break down the non-
medical costs such as nutrition, housing, or transportation [7]. In a
thoughtful commentary on exploration of caregiver costs in the
literature, Zupancic reviewed evaluations nested within other
studies [8] and identified that median out-of-pocket costs during
infant hospitalization ranged from $424/week [9] (questionnaire-
based study about respiratory support) to $1000/week in the
DOMINO trial (a study where infants were randomized to donor
breast milk) [10].
Thus, despite widespread recognition that the true financial

burden associated with caring for infants discharged from the
NICU has not been adequately captured, few studies exist that
have actually tracked non-medical expenses or even the
categories of expenses incurred by these families. In the US,
studies that capture healthcare spending and utilization after
NICU discharge do not quantify indirect costs [11,12]; surveying
the literature, only a few papers, all written in the last 20 years,
focus on the financial and economic burden of families of NICU
graduates. The aims of our study were to describe the categories
of financial burden and prevalence of financial worry that families
of preterm infants experience after discharge from the NICU and
identify modifiable factors that are associated with financial worry.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
Study design and participants
This was a cross-sectional survey-based study. We enrolled caregivers of
preterm (<37 weeks’ gestation) infants up to 24 months’ corrected age,
attending outpatient follow up clinics at two large tertiary urban children’s
hospitals. Data were collected at Boston Children’s Hospital in 2011–2012
and at Children’s Hospital Los Angeles from 2013–2015. Families were
excluded if the infant was >24 months corrected age, the families were not
interested, missed for referral to the study or not English- or Spanish
speaking. A 150-item questionnaire with components validated in English
and Spanish was administered to participants about life after discharge
from the NICU. Patient recruitment, survey administration and population
characteristics are detailed in previous work [13–15]. The Boston Children’s
Hospital and Children’s Hospital Los Angeles human subjects committees
approved the study protocol. Informed consent was obtained from all
participants.

Measures of financial burden
We asked six questions from the 2007 Commonwealth Fund Biennial
Health Insurance Survey [16–19] regarding unexpected costs, increased
bills, increased out-of-pocket expenses, and financial worry. In addition, we
asked families about their employment, compensation for time off from
work, costs related to travel for appointments, care for siblings, and receipt
of supplemental security income (SSI) assistance during and/or after the
baby’s hospitalization. Each question was answered with a yes/no
response. Compensation structures if employed were presented as
number of responses and participants could indicate more than one
response.

Use of community-based resources
Participants were asked about the use of community-based developmental
resources (e.g., early intervention programs), use of social services, such as
food assistance programs, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, the
Women, Infant, Children’s program, energy assistance/disability programs
like the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program, Transitional Aid to
Families with Dependent Children, and receipt of SSI.

Health-related social problems
HelpSteps© is a web-based survey instrument designed to identify health-
related social problems. We administered the 25-item survey, which
includes questions about family income, race/ethnicity, housing, tobacco
exposure, insurance status, and home safety [20–22]. An unsafe home was
described as one with water leaks, pests, or no heat. We also noted
differences between our cohorts.

Infant health and development
We obtained information from the medical record regarding delivery and
complications during the neonatal hospitalization (“predisposing char-
acteristics”). We also asked parents questions about their infant’s health
status since discharge including the number of emergency department
visits, number of monthly clinic appointments, number of hospitalizations,
immunizations, dependence on durable medical equipment, and admin-
istration of prescription medications (“post-discharge” characteristics). To
assess infant development, we used the Motor and Social Development
scale [23], which we have previously validated in our population [24].
Parents responded to 15 age-appropriate questions and we calculated
standard scores based on national normative standards.

Statistical analysis
We calculated frequencies and proportions to describe the sample
population. Multivariable logistic regression estimated the adjusted odds
of financial worry (often and sometimes vs. never). The model was
adjusted for confounders such as race/ethnicity, income, geographic
location, gestational age (weeks), chronologic age (months), use of
prescription medications, use of medical equipment, attribution to the
NICU index hospitalization, enrollment in SSI, time taken off work, childcare
and cost conversations. Odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals
(CIs) and two-sided p values for individual variable categories are reported.

Power calculation
For a one sample study with a dichotomous endpoint (financial worry vs.
no financial worry), a sample size of at least 240 is needed to achieve 80%

power to reject the null hypothesis when the population vs. sample
difference in incidence of financial worry is ten percent (previous literature
vs. this sample) with a significance level (alpha) of 0.05 (summary
statement generated in PASS).
SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used for analyses. Data

and computer code are available upon request with no restrictions.

RESULTS
Patient recruitment is described in Fig. 1. As outlined in Table 1,
most participants were mothers (83%). Almost half (46%) of the
sample reported annual incomes <$40,000/year and 40%
responded their primary language was not English. Most (64%)
utilized Medicaid and 91% used at least one social service (food
security, income, home energy). Median (IQR) birth weight,
gestational age, and chronologic age at the time of participation
were 950 grams (710, 1385), 28 weeks (26, 31) and 10 months (7,
17). More than half of the infants had at least one neonatal co-
morbidity (58%) including fetal growth restriction, necrotizing
enterocolitis, intraventricular hemorrhage grade 3 or 4, patent
ductus arteriosus, or retinopathy of prematurity. The majority
(71%) had more than two clinical appointments/month, 20% used
durable medical equipment and 60% received at least one
prescription medication daily.
We assessed time off work, costs of care, and supplemental income

(Table 2). More than 40% of participants had taken time off work; of
those, 50 out of 187 response (27%) indicated time off without pay.
Similarly, 55% of their partners had taken time off work; of those, 75
out of 215 responses (35%) marked time off without pay. Twenty-six
percent of family and friends had also taken time off to help with the
participant’s family, 10 out of 96 (10%) indicated time without pay.
While 55% had discussed enrollment in SSI prior to discharge from
the NICU if eligible, only 23% were enrolled at the time of
participation. Of those, 92% received <$1000/month.
We queried families about financial worry and out-of-pocket

costs (Table 2). Almost a third (29%) reported unexpected events
that raised medical costs; 69% of those attributed this to the
baby’s NICU hospitalization. In total, 18% reported problems
paying for medical bills; 63% attributed this to the baby’s
hospitalization. In total, 36% reported higher than expected out-
of-pocket costs. In total, 23% of participants used savings to pay
for medical costs and 9% had bills sent to collections. While 53%
of participants worried about health costs (“sometimes or often”),
only 26% discussed costs of care with staff while hospitalized in

Fig. 1 Flow diagram of recruitment of sample (n= 365).
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the NICU and only 19% discussed costs of care with their
pediatrician.
As seen in Fig. 2A, almost 80% of families traveled to follow up

appointments in the month prior to participation, of which 84%
traveled by car and incurred parking charges. Figure 2B outlines
childcare expenses; 14% had hired childcare to babysit siblings
and 61% of those had spent at least $100 per week in the last
month to do so.
Supplementary Material presents differences between our

cohorts in Boston vs. Los Angeles (LA) in terms of ethnicity,
income, education and language and financial worry (Supple-
mentary Material, Tables 1–3). Supplementary Material Table 4
presents associations of use of SSI, cost conversations, and leave
from work with financial worry. Sixty percent of participants who
received SSI reported “never” being worried about healthcare
costs vs. only 31% of those who did not receive SSI.
A multivariable regression that examined the association

between modifiable factors and financial worry is presented in
Table 3. After adjusting for socio-demographic, infant and financial
characteristics, we identified that, aOR (95% CI), out-of-pocket
expenses from the NICU index hospitalization, 3.51 (1.7, 7.26), p=
0.0007, and durable medical equipment use, 2.41 (1.11, 5.23), p=
0.03 was associated with increased financial worry (sometimes or
often vs. never), while enrollment in SSI, 0.38 (0.19, 0.76), p= 0.006
was associated with decreased financial worry independent of
gestational or chronologic age. Differences in the cohorts are
presented in Supplementary Material Tables 5a, b; only the
expenses from the infant’s NICU hospitalization was associated
with financial worry in the stratified analysis.

DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that more than half of families with
preterm infants experienced financial worry after NICU discharge
and that the out-of-pocket expenses from the index NICU
hospitalization and durable medical equipment use was asso-
ciated with increased financial worry, while enrollment in SSI was
associated with decreased financial worry. Of note, while we had a
bi-coastal sample that had different socio-demographics and
employment/paid leave patterns, the frequency of financial worry
was similar. We also found that less than a third of the sample was
enrolled in SSI at the time of participation and only a fraction held
cost conversations with staff while hospitalized in the NICU or
after discharge. We also identified several areas where added
costs or lost wages contributed to the financial burden for families
after discharge such as lack of pay with time taken off, direct
medical costs during follow-up, childcare for siblings and out-of-
pocket expenses. We must integrate targeted financial support
systems for families while they are in the NICU, as they transition
to home and after discharge.
We identified that unexpected out-of-pocket costs due to the

NICU index hospitalization and use of durable medical equipment
was associated with increased financial worry. Children with
medical complexity make up most of pediatric hospitalization
expenditures [25]. Most of our sample had complex chronic
conditions and many required durable medical equipment or
prescription medications, both of which can be associated with
financial burden and out-of-pocket expenditures as identified in
previous work [4,26–28]. This cost component may contribute to
increased parental and family strain. Improved care coordination
within the family-centered medical home or family navigation
programs could reduce the impact for these children with special
health care needs by identifying alternative sources of payment
for needed services [29–32].
We found that enrollment in SSI was associated with decreased

financial worry. However, only a fraction of families were enrolled
even if eligible. The SSI program provides cash assistance to low-
income people with substantial disabilities. The usual income
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support is about $6000 per year; this money can be used for any
need that a child may have. Current presumptive eligibility criteria
include a birth weight of <1200 grams for a child claimant <1 year
of age or being small for gestational age, with a planned
reevaluation at 12 months of age to determine ongoing clinical
severity. Per the 2020 SSI report, 11,706 cases were reviewed with
45% funded for the receipt of SSI in 2019 under the presumptive
eligibility criterion of a birth weight of <1200 grams [33]. While the
program is well supported for families of premature infants, few
studies have actually examined its effects on financial burden for
families themselves. Other pediatric populations, including those
with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and cancer, have
demonstrated some benefit of SSI for families of children with
disabilities [34, 35]. Our study affirms that enrollment in SSI also is
associated with a lower odds of financial worry in a population of
families with preterm infants. In our sample like many others,
families faced barriers in enrollment or knowledge about the
program [36]. More resources should be provided to strengthen
the infrastructure in NICUs (for example, to social workers) to help
screen, inform, and enroll families in SSI.
Data collection in this study coincided with the peak of

implementation of the 2010 Patient Protection and Affordable
Care Act (ACA). The ACA was designed to reduce the number of
uninsured, make healthcare affordable, and improve health

outcomes [37]. Unfortunately, children and children with special
health care needs (such as preterm infants after NICU discharge)
were not a priority in the design of the ACA. Issues that surfaced
after implementation include limitations on grandfathered plans,
the nature of accountable care organizations for children and the
application of Health Homes for children [37]. Another important
consideration that emerged was underinsurance—a phenomenon
when children live in families that cannot afford clinician
recommended care (subspecialty appointments, filling prescrip-
tions, etc.) despite having health insurance [38–40]. While the
number of uninsured children declined post-ACA, the number of
underinsured children remained the same or even increased in
some areas [40]. In this sample, on multivariable analysis, use of
durable medical equipment (implying that the child had special
health care needs) independent of epoch of data collection post-
ACA (2011–2012 vs. 2013–2015) and geographic location were not
significant variables for financial worry. Pascoe et al. identified that
lower income families (annual incomes $15,000–$34,999) with
children with special health care needs with private insurance
were more likely to be underinsured than lower income families
with children with special health care needs with public insurance
[40]. Low-income families with private insurance and particularly
high-deductible health plans are subject to financial strain given
risks for unemployment and depletion of savings [41] with out-of-

Fig. 2 Costs related to travel to appointments and for childcare for other siblings. (A) Costs related to travel to outpatient appointments by
study locations (B) Costs related to caring for siblings of infant by study location (n = 365).
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pocket expenses [41, 42]. More recent work since the close of data
collection for this study and the COVID-19 pandemic [43] have
shifted the social safety-net for families with children with special
health care needs and more families have found their children

underinsured [40]. This suggest that a higher proportion of
families would have financial worry than represented in this
sample if data collection was more recent. Policymakers could
mitigate some of the financial burden faced by low-income
families by incorporating wage support and to low and middle-
income families with private insurance by offering health
exchanges with cost-calculators and price transparency tools to
provide families with more information when choosing health
plans [44].
While there has been some work regarding facilitating cost

conversations in previous studies [45], little has been done to
evaluate the burden of care for families once an infant has been
discharged from the NICU. Beck et al. completed a qualitative
study among pediatric patients’ families to examine how they
would like to discuss costs of care [46]. Most wanted to discuss
insurance status and out-of-pocket costs in the inpatient setting
and preferred for physicians to initiate the conversation but a
financial counselor to actually conduct the session. Moreover,
families suggested cost discussion should take place when a child
is medically stable and occur in person at the bedside with
supplemental written materials and should be optional for
families. We hypothesized that discussing costs in the NICU or
with the pediatrician would be associated with decreased financial
worry. While a higher proportion of families who reported less
financial worry had cost conversations with their providers, having
conversations was not associated with less financial worry on the
adjusted multivariable model. Rather, independent of having cost
conversations, enrollment in SSI was associated with decreased
financial worry. These results suggest that families may appreciate
initiating discussions about cost with their provider but immediate
cash benefit financial assistance might be even more useful.
In this study, we presented a bi-coastal sample from two urban

children’s hospitals in California and Massachusetts. There were
marked differences between participants including demographics,
employment, and wage losses. There significant differences in
employment between samples (a much larger portion were
unemployed in Los Angeles) suggesting there may issues related
to maintaining employment rather than wage losses in Boston.
Perhaps more participants in the Los Angeles cohort were
essential workers and were not able to maintain employment
while participants in Boston were middle-high income and faced
issues with out of pocket expenses or leave. While there are
differences in the patient samples, both institutions care for a
smaller proportion of preterm infants than community-based
NICUs and have a different degree of illness acuity than the rest of
the population. Moreover, cost of living is higher in both
geographic areas suggesting that financial worry may be higher
than other parts of the country affecting external generalizability
of our results. Moreover, California and Massachusetts have
substantially different insurance program infrastructures than
other states. Specifically, in Massachusetts, Mass Health [47]
combines Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program and
California has the California Children’s Services program [48]
which is state program to help children with certain diagnoses or
conditions connect to services. While both these programs assist
low-income families and children with special health care needs,
low to middle-income families with private insurance may still
experience significant financial worry.
In terms of limitations, we had a few survey items regarding

socio-demographics that participants did not respond to although
this was usually <15%. One must also consider the limitations
regarding recall bias with a survey-based study (such as over-
reporting use of social services) and that there was likely selection
bias since there were missed referrals to the study. Moreover, we
only included English or Spanish speaking families. Also, since our
sample was collected in 2011–2015, it predates the use of
rideshare, which may make up a higher proportion of non-
medical costs now and does not reflect the shifting landscape of

Table 3. Results of multivariable logistic regression of financial worry
about healthcare costsa for preterm infants (n= 290).

Characteristic Adjusted OR 95% CI p value

Socio-demographic
characteristics

Race

White non-Hispanic 0.54 0.21, 1.42 0.46

Hispanic Reference

Black non-Hispanic 0.54 0.19, 1.49 0.56

Other (Asian, Native
American, Mixed)

0.68 0.22, 2.09 0.95

Annual household income
($Thousands/Year)

<40,000 Reference

≥40,000–<80,000 1.82 0.74, 4.46 0.09

≥80,000 0.9 0.36, 2.22 0.28

Geographic location and
epoch of data collection

Los Angeles (2013–2015) 0.84 0.36, 2.01 0.7

Boston (2011–2012) Reference

Infant characteristics

Gestational age (weeks) 1.01 0.93, 1.1 0.74

Chronologic age (months) 1.02 0.98, 1.07 0.24

Use of durable medical
equipmentb

Yes 2.41 1.11, 5.23 0.03

No Reference

Receives at least 1 prescription
medication daily

Yes 1.32 0.75, 2.35 0.33

No Reference

Financial characteristics

Perception that unexpected
events that raised medical out-
of-pocket costs were due to
baby’s index hospitalization in
the NICU

Yes 3.51 1.7, 7.26 0.0007

No Reference

Receive Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) if eligible

Yes 0.38 0.19, 0.76 0.006

No

Any time taken off work
(during or since discharge)

Yes 1.41 0.76, 2.62 0.28

No Reference

Hired caretakers to take care of
siblings

Yes 1.17 0.54, 2.52 0.69

No Reference

Discussed healthcare costs
with NICU staff or pediatrician

Yes 1.04 0.6, 1.81 0.88

No Reference
aFinancial worry defined as a response to question about “Worry about
healthcare costs” as sometimes or often vs. never.
bMedical technology includes use of: home oxygen, tracheostomy,
gastrostomy tube, adaptive wheelchair/stroller.
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employment, leave and support that the COVID-19 pandemic
surfaced. It also does not account for tele-health or virtual visits,
which may actually reduce out-of-pocket transportation costs.
Moreover our survey did not include free text responses where
families might have included other expenses not listed. While we
queried families about insurance status, we did not specify
regarding receipt of high-deductible health plans. And though
we used a validated survey, there are other instruments that might
also capture financial burdens, such as the “COST” and “Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau Financial Well Being Scale” [https://
www.usda.gov/media/blog/2017/01/13/cost-raising-child]. While
we did not have a full term healthy cohort control in comparison,
we wanted to elicit the experience of parents and families of
preterm infants since several of the characteristics we identified are
specific only to this population. Arguably, there would be similar
burdens faced by families with term high risk infants. According to
the Consumer Expenditures Survey, a middle-income family will
spend $12,980 annually to raise a child without medical complexity
[https://www.usda.gov/media/blog/2017/01/13/cost-raising-child].
Here, we present information around wage losses, employment,
transportation, and child care that may add to already existing
concerns around financial planning for a family with a newborn.
The results from this study imply that families continue to face

significant challenges with financial burden and worry after NICU
discharge. Specific recommendations to target family financial
assistance include:

(1) Engage families in cost conversations in the NICU with a
financial counselor to understand family income and
insurance plans to create targeted financial assistance
(low-income vs. high income, public vs. private insurance,
deductibles, etc). Discussions should take place when a child
is medically stable and occur at the bedside with optional
supplemental written materials.

(2) Provide more resources to strengthen the infrastructure in
NICUs (for example, to social workers) to help screen, inform,
and enroll families in SSI before NICU discharge.

(3) Screen for underinsurance (i.e., can families afford prescrip-
tions, specialty visits, etc.) at primary care or high risk infant
follow up visits. This may improve care coordination within
the family-centered medical home or with the primary care
provider to ensure payment for needed services for children
with special health care needs in particular.

(4) Offer health exchanges with cost-calculators and price
transparency tools to provide families with more informa-
tion when choosing health plans.

CONCLUSIONS
Financial worry was common among families after NICU
discharge. We identified several specific areas where families
experienced financial strain such as paid leave and out-of-pocket
expenses. The observations in this study may advise future work
to target cost conversations and financial support systems, and
more immediately to increase screening and enrollment in
existing cash benefit programs such as SSI.
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